Evaluation of topically applied enilconazole for the treatment of dermatophytosis in a Persian cattery.
Many Persian catteries have long-standing dermatophyte infections and are particularly difficult to treat. Enilconazole is a topical antifungal agent that has demonstrated good efficacy in recent studies. Twenty-two Persian cats naturally infected with Microsporum canis in a breeding cattery were treated with topical 0.2% enilconazole and monitored for 180 days. The treatments were repeated every 3 days for a total of eight applications. All the cats improved clinically and became culture negative by day 28. By day 180, four cats had developed clinical dermatophytosis and all cats had positive fungal cultures. In this study, topical 0.2% enilconazole was generally well tolerated but may have caused hypersalivation, idiopathic muscle weakness and slightly elevated serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) concentrations. This study suggests that enilconazole may be used safely with little risk to the young, aged and gravid animals.